Introduction: This qualitative study analysed students' experiences and perceptions about different types of videos in a psychomotor skills course, relating to clinical knowledge and skills and how they benefited learners in and out of the classroom.
| INTRODUC TI ON
There is a growing movement to reform teaching in healthcare education with using new approaches to help address the challenges of increasing education costs, packed curricula and the needs of the new generation of students. One such approach is e-learning, and in particular the use of videos to enhance students' learning and understanding. 1 Videos have become an integral part of formal education structures and informal communications in social media. In supporting teaching, studies have shown that videoed lecture classes can enhance learning 2 as it is possible to adjust the instructor's 
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A qualitative analysis of students' perceptions of videos to support learning in a psychomotor skills course M. G. Botelho | X. Gao | N. Jagannathan treatment planning and problem-solving. 8 They also allow standardising the delivery of teaching especially when students are in multiple groups, each lead by tutors with different teaching and learning approaches. 9 Videos can present knowledge or concepts in a visually clear and structured manner, which allows better articulation of information and knowledge which are hard to describe through text. 10 They also enable better understanding and learning of procedural skills.
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Dentistry is a challenging professional course where students have to gain complex theoretical knowledge and skills, and be able to translate and apply these to new clinical scenarios and situations. 9 A key part of dental skills learning is procedural or psychomotor skills learning, which traditionally has been learnt through live demonstrations. The acquisition of psychomotor skills has a critical part in dental education and requires theoretical, procedural and performance skills, so that students gain confidence to perform the clinical procedures on patients. 12 The clinical knowledge and skills are usually The use of videos for skills learning has afforded students a better learning experience as they have on-demand access and control over the videos allowing repeated watching of the content and control of pace thereby facilitating knowledge assimilation. 7 In addition video cameras allow students to have a close-up view of intricate skills procedures facilitating better observation of the procedure. 13 Often there is a gap in timing between learning in the simulation environment and the application of the clinical skill. This may mean students forget key procedural steps in the procedure. 9 The fixed prosthodontics course at the Faculty of Dentistry, University of Hong Kong has developed a range of different videos over a number of years to support students learning inside and outside of the class. The course is divided into 2 distinct parts, one for the resin bonded fixed prosthodontics (5 sessions) and other for conventional fixed prosthodontics (8 sessions) . This course is conducted during 4th year of BDS programme in the simulation and is supported by a course manual with learning objectives, associated learning content, recommended reading lists/topics and journal articles. In class teaching for the learning content uses a flipped classroom-type approach using paper-based worksheets to focus the learning. These and are distributed a week before they are discussed in class and this allows students to answer and solve the questions on the worksheet before class and then time is given in class for peer-to-peer discussion of the worksheet questions before feedback to the whole class and course tutor. Answers are discussed from the worksheet and students' knowledge is ques- Later, these videos expanded to focus on student consultations and questions relating to prosthesis design and treatment planning with the course coordinator when they transitioned from preclinical to clinical sessions in BDS V. 8 Recently, a new type of video was recorded which was a student stimulated one-on-one consultation, which captured students discussing questions or planning problems related to their own clinical cases with the instructor. These videos were made available online for their peers to observe. These have been called communal consultation videos (CCVs). 8 Later, another type of video recording was captured that was based on the large class, small-group feedback of worksheet learning activities. In total, over 100 videos have been catalogued and archived on a password protected university learning management system (Moodle) since 2013 to be accessed by the students anytime during their under graduation course. Apart from the tooth preparation skills demonstration videos, all the remaining videos were "single take" recordings with no post-production editing.
A study by Aragon et al 13 reported procedural videos to significantly improve the skills performance of preclinical students in a fixed prosthodontics practical course. While there may be a perception that students prefer video learning, Packer et al 14 reported that live demonstrations was a preferred method as the videos did not improve the procedural skills significantly for a removable partial denture course. Despite the fact that several studies have been reported on the use of learning videos in dental courses, limited literature has been reported using a qualitative approach, nor has examined different video types or how they are used outside of in-class activities. The aim of this study was to perform a qualitative examination of students' perception of videos used in a psychomotor skills course after they had performed clinical practice of the skills using individual interviews. 
| ME THOD

| Participant recruitment
| Interviews
The interviews were conducted in English in a quiet room in the hospital without interruptions by an experienced interviewer who was not involved with the psychomotor skills course. A question guide was used and followed by the interviewer. The aim of the interview was stated to the participant with an emphasis to understand students' experiences and views on their perceptions about video learning and that there were no correct or wrong answers and that what they shared would not affect their grades or academic record in any way. Students were also reassured that all opinions collected would be kept confidential and anonymous. All the interviews were audio recorded with participants' written consent.
The interview was semi-structured and open questions were asked to encourage elaboration and follow-up questions were asked to probe into details. The questions were pre-tested with 3 students prior to the start of the data collection. The interviewer kept a neutral and non-judgemental stance and was fully aware not to ask any leading questions. The areas/aspects discussed in the interview included; students' experience of the FPD videos, the benefits of videos for learning, the video functionality, utilisation and any particular significant difficulties or experiences they had relating to the theory and clinical practice for the course.
| Transcription and thematic analysis
The interviews were recorded using a digital dictaphone. They were transcribed verbatim manually by the research assistant and the accuracy checked by another member of the research team. The transcripts were then subjected to a thematic analysis through lineby-line coding manually. No software was used in the coding process.
Themes were developed mainly through an inductive method (ie, as they emerged from the data) by 2 team members (NJ and XG) through thorough discussion. When there was a disagreement, a third person (MB) was involved until a consensus was reached. The key elements that were relevant to the area of inquiry were identified and labelled concretely using either the informant's words or the words and concepts of the researchers' disciplines. This process of open coding led to a clustering of similar content into themes, which were subsequently grouped and organised under analytical categories.
The researcher conducting the coding was trained in thematic analysis. The thematic interpretation was discussed and crossvalidated with 2 of the other authors until a consensus was reached.
The members strived to avoid being governed by their own prestructured understanding and to maintain a self-reflective attitude to ways in which the coding process could be influenced. To ensure reflexivity, competing explanations and alternative interpretations were taken into consideration throughout the analysis. During coding and theme development, any ideas, preliminary assumptions, and theoretical reflections were noted and considered in the analysis.
The key elements of each theme were described and illustrated by original quotes (verbatim excerpts) or illustrative examples drawn directly from the transcripts.
| RE SULTS
In total, 24 students were interviewed individually over 5 different occasions or sessions (14 females and 10 males) and the interviews lasted 10-20 minutes each.
From the thematic analysis of the interviews, 4 key themes were identified:
• Functionality and access
• Learning and understanding
• Clinical skills preparation and performance
• Supplementary learning resources.
Learning and understanding was subdivided into concept clarification, preparation, vicarious experience and active learning.
| Functionality and access
The video player allowed students to control their interaction with the content as they could "..pause to look at my case, for taking notes," "speed watch" videos at a faster pace and when "…I need to replay it and watch it again while doing revision… with some of my classmates" [S2] . Such control of playback over the content and learning pace of videos allowed students to assimilate content to facilitate knowledge acquisition and comprehension. Also, it allowed students to "rethink of answers when my answer is different to what other students said" [S16]. In addition, due to the authentic clinical environment some sound recording quality was noisy and "I will pause or replay that part, when I cannot hear very clearly" [S10]. In addition, the video library acted as a persistent visual learning resource with "Information…constantly there" for learning. In particular, they acted as a reference as the tutor led large class worksheet debriefings allowed students to "always refer back…when I want some kind of clarification."
The communal consultation videos (CCV) also allowed students to access teaching moments as "It's useful to hear about discussion on other cases, because I can't physically be there for discussions, and I don't have the cases myself so it's useful to hear about the discussion" [S5]; These vicarious observations act like a surrogate personal tutorial of the teaching content whereby students learn from watching other students clinical cases discussed with the tutor.
| Learning and understanding
Videos afforded a range of learning benefits to students relating to opportunities for clarification, preparation, vicarious experience and active learning. . This affordance of access and control of the e-learning media is one of its key advantages in assisting student learning and is stimulated by students' needs of conceptual clarification that drives the opportunity for further content consumption.
| Concept clarification
| Preparation
Students reported that the FPD videos helped them prepare for skills procedures and give familiarity with the required content for 
| Vicarious experience
The CCV allows students to learn through the observation of other students' presentations or learning experiences. This also allows students to gain broader experience, observe other students cases, gain different perspectives, prepare for future scenarios and learn more.
The CCV "makes use of the concepts that I learn to apply in different Students felt the CCV videos helped in learning not only for clinical preparation but as a surrogate for gaining clinical experience.
"We are going to carry out this procedure, then we will look at the videos before and… after… because clinical practice is not enough"
[S6]. Also, the videos give breadth of experience as "there are many clinical scenario that we will encounter… and… although we learnt about basic principles… we don't know [how to] apply the principle in every situation but if we can see… some similar cases to our cases, that will have some reference" [S8] which allows students to compare their case to and thereby broaden experience vicariously.
| Active learning
It was interesting to note that students reported using the videos in a cognitively active and engaging manner. Also, videos were reported as engaging, offering different perspectives allowing opportunities for higher order thinking skills such as analysis and decision-making. A student shared that "When I concentrate on the videos it does help stimulate my thinking and I would also think whether the answer that my classmate gave was the right one or not hence it does give me different angles of understanding"
[S20].
| Clinical skills preparation and performance
The psychomotor skills videos enabled students to prepare for clinical treatment sessions visually from a procedural perspective and from a mental preparation perspective. Watching videos before clinical care on their own patients gave visual cues and allowed revision.
The "biggest benefit is…. review… before the clinical session, before . While some student did report that FPD videos were helpful for the written exams as they "generally go through…before written exams," there was a preference from some on text as they "rely more on books" for written examinations. When questioned about the use of others e-learning materials, students reported using YouTube videos and videos from other universities, which the students deem as reliable. 
| Supplementary learning resources
| D ISCUSS I ON
| Access and functionality
It has been reported that online learning videos provide convenient access and control of the learning content which facilitates students use and consumption. The possibility of controlling the flow of information in videos by pausing and replaying sections, enable students to engage in a personalised and in-depth examination of content. 16, 17 Also, pausing videos allows students to think through the content on the video 3 and the students can replay the videos until the explanations or content is fully understood thereby enhancing learning. [18] [19] [20] This is supported in the results of the current study. In addition, students reported that the video menu layout and design facilitated access to particular required content in the FPD videos. Such menu access to content has been reported previously. 21 The menu in the current study has been improved overtime from student feedback and now includes: content headings, type of video (demonstration, CCV etc.), description of video content and key words (type of bridge, tooth location, case complexity). In addition, an expandable button menu now facilitates efficient navigational access through the content.
Another reason for the popularity of the videos, in particular the CCVs may relate to the length of videos being quite short. This is supported by research suggesting that videos between 6-12 minutes are considered optimal length for student learning. 16 The videos on psychomotor tooth preparations in this course are segmented by key stages of the "clinical" procedure to facilitate access to specific stages of the procedure. Such segmentation of videos allow students to identify content efficiently and as such maintains students' engagement with learning from videos. 20 A further benefit of online videos is when students are unable to attend all classes or when they have difficulty in understanding and recalling the meaning of their own written notes, they can watch the videoed worksheet debriefing and feedback sessions that explain the content to facilitate their learning.
| Learning and understanding
The benefits of the video learning to control and re-watch the learning content has been reported previously 16 The results of our study showed that the videos were useful in preparation for both written and practical skills assessments. This is consistent with previous studies which reported that students preferred videos as a teaching method for its flexibility, repetition and its use as a visual learning material which added value to clinical skill assessments. 26 The novel CCVs 8 used in this course demonstrates a novel vicarious experience gives students broader clinical experience. The CCV and the worksheet debriefing videos interestingly showed they could be cognitively engaging in the moment of watching. In particular, the questions that were asked by the tutor would stimulate the students to think of their own answer in the moment and reveals that these types of videos are not passive learning experiences.
Further research in this area is required.
| Clinical skills preparation and performance
The qualitative investigation of students' perspective on the use of demonstrations. 13, 27, 28 Videos allow students to review the procedures before, during and after the teaching sessions 29, 30 and this improves student confidence and satisfaction and ultimately better performance outcomes. [29] [30] [31] It has also been reported that on demand access to clinical skills videos helps student to prepare for the clinic 26 and also helps alleviates student anxiety. 25, 32 Such preparation and benefits of videos has been considered to contribute to correct clinical performance of the skill which will contribute to the delivery of proper care on patients. 25 Despite the benefit of videos for skill learning, a preference for live demonstrations have been observed in some studies as live demonstration gives an opportunity for students to question and interact with the instructor thereby enhancing the understanding of procedures. 15, 33 Also, live demonstrations have been reported to improve communication skills of students 34 and are considered to be an appropriate method to develop and support students learning experience. 35 In addition, studies by Packer et al 14 
| Supplementary learning resources
It was reported that students use other video resources for their learning, however they are uncertain of the credibility and reliability of the content. 38 The presence of videos with poor quality skills have been identified on YouTube 39 and these videos would be deemed unsafe for patients when the students incorporate the incorrect techniques from them. 40 However, it is important for students to critically appraise other online resources and evaluate the quality and accuracy of videos to avoid incorrect practices.
While it may be ideal that course providers generate their own content and logistics, financial or time constraints may not facilitate this and therefore sharing of resources with other dental schools should be considered or the select use of available online videos by curriculum designers with possible caveats about certain aspects of the content.
While students considered the videos as a valuable resource, several limitations should be considered when interpreting the findings of this study. Student recruitment was performed by word of mouth, and it may be expected that, students with positive experience will tend to volunteer and so this may not be representative of the whole class. The student interviews were performed individually instead of focus groups for data collection. In focus group interviews, participants react to one another's views to make new ideas from different perspective 41 and thereby generate qualitative data. 42 Nevertheless, individual interviews have benefits of maintaining confidentiality and anonymity which would make the students share sensitive issues without hesitation contributing to in depth data. 43 Another limitation was that only the feedback obtained by students' interviews was evaluated and the students' performance and learning outcomes in assessing their knowledge levels was not measured. However, students' evaluation of videoed classes is valuable and considered as a universal rating of perceived learning effects and satisfaction and this may match up to student performance. 
| CON CLUS ION
Videos are important in supporting different aspects of students learning needs, both in preparation for teaching sessions and in the care provision for their patients outside of clinical courses. In addition, students reported that video content can be interactive and not a passive experience, allowing them to engage cognitively while watching videos. Videos support concept clarification, knowledge assimilation, clinical learning and revision for students inside and outside of the classroom. They reported situating themselves in the discussional CCVs and to think of their own answers. The CCVs described here also provide a novel benefit to broaden students' clinical experience by seeing different clinical cases and of different complexity to their own.
Another highlight of the current study is the way that procedural demonstration skills videos helps students in visual and mental practice for their own clinical skills performances. Also, they used these clinical skills videos as a "model answer" for their own performance.
Further research and understanding is required to examine how videos can be used to support other learning activities in clinical dentistry and how generalisable this is to other domains and environments. More detailed learning analytics and qualitative research is required to explore the benefits of video and online learning.
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